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PEARL HARBOR.
V"

The History of its Acqui- -

sition. .

Its location, appear
ANCE AND OTHER

CHARACTERISTI.CS

k.An'vUuorthodovVievv by a

(Continued.)

,TIIE LANDS AND THEIR TIIXE8.

it is lib iintisuul thing to find a
laVid sohomo, behind propositions

ior ino uuiiuioinutt "j " "v.
ernmont of any, given piooo of I

nninnrtv for Public USD. jjk
navy yards Have boon estab-

lished; . fow outpost: ofiicos
r'oreotod fow forts or ,arsonal.
...built without the colored gont'e- -

- man iu,tho woqdpile being un-

masked; and suoh gontleman of

color very generally stands forth

as tho advocate of a land owner

or syndicate. And so ' it is in

Poarl Harbor, at tho proBont

timo. There in a most patriotic
doairo on tho part of divers pro-tond- ed

citizens of ,
Araorjca, who

bavo long sinco forsworn thoir
natural allegiance for the bonofits

of official salary in Hawaii, to

oonfor upon their much beloved

Uncle Samuel certain lands in

and nbont tuolrtgom, in exchange

for thoir aforoBaidUnoVs surplus
gold coin. Of oourjo, nothing
could bormoro disinlereated than

j tho ofT.irts ,
of ..thoso patriotic

.gsntlomtn to malco tho doalred

oxohanc . Such is' always, tho

case, .They itro burning with ar-

dor to see the flag of their native
land floating over tho placid
wators of tho lagoon, and aro not
only willing, but dotorrainod to'

proinoto that moat worthy object
for a genorourt oousidomti6n4

.But before discussing individual
CaBQBand 'lundai'n briof glancojit
tho'tit'oa is dosirablo, whoso hist
tory is brief, and
u'unplo'.

Prior to 1843, tho foudal idea

that all land is ownocl by tho
all bo'oupants1 hold

undor hjm and pratioally at his
wilt, VoVaiJed in. it's flill vigor jii

HlivyaillV But 'this ' yanoo of
ofviiization among tho aborigi-nob- a,

bouplod with. ,thb inRtorialj
int'oWats: "of tho forftignbruv then
cohata'ntly inoroasirig i'4' numbord

in tho 'Jfllands, dpveloped tho,

neoesaity of a inoro liberal aya-tor- n

of land tenuro Henoe in
tjio yoar montonod, tho reignins
Kin'ff. Kumehimohii iHfir by

yirtueof thetoyat grace whloU.

.

' J

found oxprossion in tho act of the
vory primitively endowed logia-latu- ro

oxiating under the conMi-tuti- on

then recently granted by
tho Kinft, m'ado tho GreaVMnholo
or Land Division to which all
titles rofor and which was tho
goiioSisdf th,om'all; '

Tho nrcvailinc ida involved in

Jim .Groat Mafiolb Vras to mako a.

division' of tho wholo territory
into ,throo substantially equal
parts, of which tho Kingjorson-ull-y

should continuo to own ono,
tho G.vvornmont ono and the
pooplo the third. It wits fortii;
unto for tho Hawaiian nice that
Knmobnmoha was sufliciontly ig-

norant and unonlightenod not to
hnvo learned what, tho domiuaut
part in Hawaii today assort and
act up and act upon in
tlioir intorcourso with . tho
community respecting tho do
finilion of tlmt much-abused- 1

phrase, "tho pooplrt." Kamohu-nioh'- a

wna sufficiently antiquo in

his idois to eitpposo, tlint "tlie
pooplo" meant uifd embraced the

frwholo body Of his subjo&ta, with
out regard to raoo, creed, color or
prdvious party affiliation, to
'quote from tho modorn mani-
festos of American polit'cians.
lint bucb bade numbor notions
find no j)Iaco in tho Government
of to-d- ay ip Hawaii, whoso vot-ari- os,

wlion looking' for a defini-

tion of the phrase quotod find it
.impossible to see beyond tho
little, cliquo of tflions who, by

tho graco of Minister Stevous,
wore placed in tho political sa'd-dl- q,

on January 17, 1804, and
have sinoo intrenched thomsolvos
in " tlieir position;" .while' 'the
pooplo," as olsriwhero unde-
rstood, and ob former-

ly undorotood in Hawaii,
oontentod themselves to await
tho answor of tho United States
to the protest against tho SteY(ons
aggrossion.

As usual in tho caao of a oor- i-
. . K, to tho people....

Kamouamona cua not nogioct ms
own interest in this DiVisiou. Ho
wjis-bot- h tho King, and the solo
Judge of' lands W would " as-

sign'' to himself, as woll as to tliQ

others in in tores t, and in that
dual capaoity, it would. bo strange
indeed if his intorosts had suf-fore- d.

Tho King selected a loi
of lands, by thoir muuos, scatter
od over tho entire group of
Islands, and tho Government's"
portion waB similarly asa'gned.
Thon thero Was croatcd a land
Commission, for tho settlomont
of thef claim of private individuals,
whoworo awardod fbr simplotitlos
to suoh lands as thoy qould prove
they had. provwualy occupied by
tho ltoyal assent or acquiosconco,
aud oxompt from fedual aorvicos
or rental paid to nny surbordinata
ohiof . Many thousands of claims
woro thus --passod upon, .in a

mannor satisfactory to tho poo-

plo, and oharoctorizod by a liber-

ality of construction and presump-i- n

favor of tho bcp'up;ant ua oppos-

ed to'' tli'6 interbt b'f tho ohiof,

quite at vnriapdo' will' .'thp spirit
of feudalism. Tho awardoea of

those claims woro afterward
granted ltoyal Patents of their
'limd",' upoh tho paytriont'of almost
nominal sumB by way of commu-

tation to tlio Goybniraorit, but tlio
thoorV ojf 'suoh 'c)iAniitatio'nf

'
(iaj

natquito' clear, B(Joing thq
Govornmont had no valid claim
to ,the, landsd awArdedv. j ,

Tho small holdings thus awnded
wero' diirtqd kuloabas, and tho
f'AWl 'irnlHivn,!' 1i'nS' 'nmrirf GOU10

'liijto'UBo indi'fHsron'tljf to doscrJb'6
pot only oe.'B n'glit o a piooo jt
land, but tho lanuitfi61f,.
" OPoouWth'd vftstf'mujorUyi pf
tho lands, in ildint'of "arba, thuk

. ..- ' I 'Vull .' HiTlJ-- l I !!
obbhlod hv.tho hch ohiefa, to

Bomo of whom vust oxtonts wpro

lyga, by Virtuo of their former
I'eietoiao ,6f dpminlon ove? tho

V,

tonnnls thorcof.
'

Tho unit oj
land description is tho ahapuaa,a
trapt invariabjy running, from, tho
sea to tho crest of tho mountains,
beyond" wliiah othor ahupuaas
extend to tho opposito shore
Thoro is history written in this
name, which is combined of tho
two ojomonts "ahu," a collection,.
and 'puna," ' swino: it having
boon customary in very nnaiont
timos for (lib chief holding an
ithupuaa' (those largor divisions
wero al hold by tho qhiofs,) to

rdnder an annual tai or rental, to
the King, of ono swjnb, for each
uhupuan under his dominion. Tlio
nroa of those ahupuaas differ
widely, and while somo inoludo
only a fow hnndrod. ohprs1 em-

brace many thousands pf ri.crog.

Tlnis tlio nh'upuaa bf Ifonouliuli,
lying botwepn tho Poarl Harbor
Lochs' and tho'crost of tho Waia-n'a- o

moutains'; contain ovor COQOO

ncros.
Within tho dlffuront nhupuati

nro ninny kuloanas, originally
allotted to tho peasantry. Next
smallor than tho ahupuaa, is' tho
f'il.i" of which many. are contained
jn tio former division, and . still
Bmaller is tho "nino," which xnay
bo moro than a, house, lot or a taro
patch. Each land,, undor whiqh-,qvo- r

of th'.po divisions, has. its
soparatq name, howeyor small . in
area, showing a prodigious deve-lopmo- nt

of tho. bump of locality
in tho aboriginal Hawaiian.

Tho lands', surrounding Pearl
.Harbor- aro comprised within
comparatively fow grants. Tho
ahupuaas aro for tho moat part' of
great oxteut, owing ohiofly to tho
fact that tho most powerful and
influential chiofg wore thoro lo-

cated in tho. early days. Along
tho north and west shores of tht)
lagoon; howevor, aro a groat num-
bor of small kuloanas, indicative
of tho higly concentrated popula-
tion of that locality in timos past,---

foaturq which is still a marked
characteristic of tho vicinity, as
comparod .with othor districts;
; s ' ' f :

"The groat land of Honouliuli,
(vhioh inoludes that of Fuuloa,
lying to tho westward of tha Har-
bor ontrancof)-va- a awarded to a
high Chiofo33 nnmod Koknuanb-h- i,

wifo of the.powerful and popu-
lar Koaliiahonui, who diod in the
oarly fifties., It has oomti dowh
by fow conveyances to tho owner-
ship of Mr Jamea Oampboll, pro-

bably tho' moat wealthy rosidont
of Hawaii today; and within its
bordors is located, tho famoua and
rocontly ostablishod Ewa Planta-
tion, whoro tho world's record in
sugar oulttiro was laatyear brpkon,
liy thoir harvesting within n frac-

tion of ten tons por aero, from an
nroa of 125 aorea. From this
ownership ip,oxcqptod tho Pquloa'
lands, roferrcd to', ' which aro1 tho
Propprty'of,Mr Jamea I. Dowsett,
ono o tho first children born of

whito parents 911 tho Islands,
now an oxtonsivo and supcesaful
rancher. Theao landa nro dovotod
to ranching, whilq noar tho 'o

to thoHarbor, salt worka
of considerable capaoity .nro pro-

fitably Qondnotod by Mr, Dowsett,
Ndxt adjoining Hqnouliuh is

'

tho
ahupuaa of Honoab, comparatively
small in area, and then comos tho
oxtonsivo'and valuablo Waipio, itv

whoso bordors is orabrocod tho
poninsula first heroin roforrod to,

which runs to tho vory dntranooj
of tho lagoon, and separates West

Loch from tho ofhor portions of
''thoHarbor.

Waipip was tho proporty of a
vory inilnontinl Hawaii, (tho' not
a chief,) pomod John Ii, who om- -

braced tho faith, and aqnio of ,tl)Q,

thrifty praoticos of tli'o miaiQua-jfio- a,

loaVnod to road and writo,
rapd was ;tnado u Justioo of tho
Bpuromo. Court, a position 'to'

jWhich it has nover beou doemod
nooossar, in Hawaii, tp appoint
radii 16arned in tlio law. Mr Ii
died, and loft a daughtor. Sho
was solo hoir to the Ji otatp

.:.... .....' .:
.

:

-

"4 - 1. .,

j3ho married Mr. 0. A.

Brown, who with tho pat
riotic instinct'of a truo American,
plaqos thos'o acrca at tho disposal
of his homo Govornmont, with an
alacrity that almost vqrgcp upon
anxioty to

'
dqvolvo thoir owne- r-

Bliip, upon , his Undo Sainuol.
Th6ro comes to him with peculiar
forco nnd meaning, as ho stands
at timos upon thoolifla of Wijipiok
thq Hontimont of Scott's stirring
linca:

"Ilrcstbci there a man .with tout so dead
As never to himself hath said,
This Is ray owif, my Nat'e (wlfu's) laud."

Tho major section ct tho land
sohomo underlying tho Pearl
Harbor .Naval relation craze is
richt hero at Wninio. ftnd at
Fpjd'a Island", now owned by this
Bamo patriotic Mr. lirbwn. Tins
coritleman weiit all tno way to
Colorado .Boiiio ycara asi '"
order to by up' .the titio to Ford's
Island, frbm a son of tho briginnl
Dr. Ford for whom it is so
namod. Ho sficurod the deod he
wont for, but was soon tiompellcd,
(or persuaded) to convoy tho
Island to' hid' wifo, n niorlage
upon whoso o'tlior hands furniahqd
tho funds for thd purchase.

That ho had tho contingency 6f
qelling tljo Island U tho U.-- S.

Govornraen in 'mind sufBciontly
appears from ''the' fact of his
having givon 'hjs vendor a
sopanito agrom6nt to pay .him a
further suiri of Fbnr toon Thousand
Dollars, in pasoho, Brown, should
.sell tho Island! to tho United
S.tates, ortany othor Govornmont,
As )io id now, sdpposqd to hayq
beon in "Washington , engaged in
tho endoavor to soil to Uncle
Sam, and as Ford thinks ho will
come out nt tho small end of any
doal which Brown may conduct,
and as tho ngroemont for moro
inouoy to bo paid Ford up yon tho
condition aboyo mentioned was
so drawn as to mako it unrcord-abl- o

under Hawaiian law, (as a
mpans of notifying all.tho woild
of Ford's oquitiea, ) Ford is now
stated to bo about to begin suit
to dqclarb his position and
interest in tho Island.

Tho fact taht Mr Brown has most
porsistontly doyotod biinsolf to
tho entertainment of Admirals
Jrwin, "Walkor and Bortrdsice
during years" and that his
swell dinners to tho officers' men-

tioned nro famous lends color to
tho' belibf that thero may bo somo
uhdoratandjng betwqen him and
thorn iii tho promisos. ' '

The vicinity of tho Harbor is
not doatituto of'other little land
projopts whoso adveeatbs look
through' a vista having. tho U. S.
Toasury at tho othor ond of it.' I

Thoro la a variegrttod boom right
on tho Pparl City Peninsula, so
called for tho reason that 110

"city'' ia apparont in tho locality.
That imaginary city wn3 laid out
by thoOahu Railway & Land-Goi- i

a corporation running n littfo
railroad from Honolulu to Ewa
Plantation, n distanco of about 15
raileS, most of whioh Blurts' the
lagoon. Tho original "city was
platted on tho uplands, funning
from tho shore of tho Harbor' to
tho mountains, sovoral hitlos away.

It was' interBoctod with"' avonuos
boaring narapa that sootho, and
stroots boaring nuraos that jingle,

and a pro.wd, dffsiickora woro ono
day corralled in an' auction room)
hypnotizod by tho nuctionoorV
nii'dtlio lota- - wore sold bfl'in:a
trico at figures that would create
a boom in Ponyqr. Tllia wob
Apvdral years. ogd. Tho lota aro

still thoro, and" aa vacant aa byor,

01 tlio most part. Th'o projqotor
of that sohomo, in showing his
imaginary "pijty" to an irroyer- -

oht visitor oilo day, roraark'od
that' tho ono npodful to mako

Poarl City groat and WospoUouS,
was a'P)ontiitd,of Alitor', inter-spora- ed

with good sooioty; to
which tnq visitor' replied that

Hados neododevon less, as itihna
tho good society.

Having worked tho uplands for

all thoy woro worth, tho nrdout
projoctcr moyod his papor ''city '

down upph the Peal City Ponin- -
I Biiln, an"3 laid out more lots, and

-- ...1 it.M wouldnarks, avenuoB
gVndo a railroad conter iit Qhio.

.After much oflbrt ho succooded in
giving somo ofthoao nwoytocortain
speculators, and swappod, a fow

mofo ,foro, diflbront kinds- - of old
junk. The ono investor, has built
sovoral cosy cottages, for which,
thoro aro no tenants, nnd n school

house,,for whioh thoro aro noithcr
teachor nor pupils, anda ohuroh
for whiohthoro are no Orshipors;
while somo other pwnprs, to a

total ofloss than a dozonhavol
built littlo damping-o- ut cottages
which thej' Boraolimos occupy,
and so tlio Peninsula soclion of

poarl Oily '. stands. Of course
each lot owner as an axo to grind,
and wants ' to grind it at tho
United States Treasury'. Each'
thinks ho Boons', a fortune in his
fow square foot of Boil, in case of

tho establishment thoro of tho
much desirod naval station.
Though fow in numbors, thoy are
fittted with full lung powor, and
mako a good doal of noiso when
prating of tha ndvantuges, (to
Undo, Sam, of oourso,) of such an
establishment. ,' But such
philanthropic schemes aro all
aliko, in their main features' and
symptoms, and' tho Amoricqn
public,, having soon bo many need
littlo details of description as. to
this one. " ',

. From Poarl City eastward, and
around to tho ontranco to tho
Harbor, tho laud is variously
owned. Tho Railway Company,
tho Crown Land Commissioners,
tho great Bishop Estate, arid tho
oSlato of tho lato Quoon Emma,
(dovoled to' tho support of tho
Queen's Hospital in Honolulu,)
hold tho larger tracts; nnd,
strango to rolato,, thoro is no
symptom of a land boonij orpf
a sohemo to unload upon Unclo
Sam visibla in those localities.

(To be concluded.)

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Ddulors in IJumbor nrul Cnnl
and Building Mntorjula of all
kind.

Qnoon Rtrpot, Honolulu.

Jas. F. ,Moi;gari.
AUOTIONEEIt ANIJ STOOIC'-IlttdKEt-

t

No. 45 Queen Street.

Export Appraisement of Itonl
Estnlo and Furniture.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER cf

WATCHMAKER

KUKOI JEWEMIY A SPECIALTY.

$3T Particular At'tenfloii 11.1UIJ0 all kind
or Jtiii'.uus.

Campbell lllock. Slcrchant Street
iny3

J. PHILLIES,
PJlumljer and Tin Roofer.

71 "King Street,
Honolulu, II. I.
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Corner
.
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IOA.M, to 11 a.m. ;

bit, 1. V. MURRAY
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You Never Saw Our "AD" Before

Did Yon ?
'.

This seems to be a Good --Location
hi thxsv Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth Advertising, r

Good Prices TOO !

Tke Big Fort Street
SHOE. STORE

Manufacturers Shoe Co.

1W4 & F1E
Robinson Block, Hold &t., between Fori and Nuuanu,

Have Just Bocoivcd, por Lato Arrivals, tho Largost Stock of FUJI
NITUEE Ever Importod to thia Country, Comprising

Hands pitle. CarvBd'" v"
:

' ' ' :"

':'
.

;. : BEdrn idni..Sets
t

. In Soiia Oak, and.ofthc LATESl DESIGNS.

8)

Mutual Odfi,

.

'
". SPEpIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

Beautiful Designs of 'Wioker Waro, oonsistinc of
'

iSOFAg,. CHAIRS, BOOKERS, etc., you can got thqso in
h" pny

FINISH you dosiro.

Countless numbors of CHAIRS, in ovory stylo, inoludinc OFFICE
nnd HIGH GHAIBS.

Wn havo liad a ntimbor of calls for thoso Tables, with CHAIRS to
, , mntoh. Wo havo now in stock ,tho most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers

Divans covered with PORTIERS. aro becoming quite tlio rngp in
nlnco of OUNGES-- wo mannfaotuiQ thorn to order, and Iiayo a
la.rgo stock of PORTIERS to select from.

BBjjDiira-...,,.- .
Groat ABaojtmont of WOVEN WIRE MATl'RESSEp-Spril- ig, Hair,Moss, Wobl and Straw MattroSsos bn hand and to orderLIVE GEESE F.EATHERS and SILK FLOSS for PilTows '

CRIBS, CRADLES, oto.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizeP.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

Mattrossoa, , Lounges nnd .all Upholstorod Fiunituro' ropairod a
AuiiBuiuiLnu rates.

?A5ww&3T5SNGi V1 "".i'n'os, by Compolo.it Workmen.
"0r Doooi'rttinR "ndor .tho Snpqrviaion of

Our Goods aro Firat Class, and our nrmnn nm rim lnnDf n.
nnd hn nrnviiir'ni1ii trial ih Rolinlfeil. .

Boll Cil5. TEiiEpnoNEa:
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Observations.

Rumors and rumors and
C. W. Asiiford and A T.
McEvoy at tlio back of them
all as usual. Every steamor
brings fresh scaro stories of
shipments of arms and myster-
ious schooners and filibusters,
and peoplo swimming with
rifles between their teeth and
elsewhere. And what docs it
all amount to'? Well, wo wero
not going to givo it away; but
tlio bravo specials' still draw
this salaries, and laid-u- p

steamersyet earn money for

thoia owners, and the tax pay-

er still has to foot, .tho bills
(that' is, assisted by the" trustees
of the widows and orphans,
who invest tho trust funds in

government bonds." How
much of tho commission for
placing the bonds does Clar-

ence get 1 Is th'at a fair ques-
tion or is it only sarcastic com-

ment on our financial situation ?

Perhaps the Independent did
not have many items yester-
day, as- - tho Bulletin patroniz-

ingly suggests, yet "it covered
local news of tho previous day
and night pretty eft'octually
just the same By the way, how

is it that .neither tho Adver-

tiser nor tho Bulletin has
found out yot, for tho benefit
of its readcrst what the .ver-

dict was in tho case of Messrs.

Bush and .Nawahi, two old
public men, i who have been'
tried for conspiracy'? "- -

Drifting.

What arc we coining to ? .Is
it possible that the revered
government 'which now sways
the destiny of Hawaii has lost
itsSonses hs well as its mem-

ory ?Do tho l.ix-payo- rs again
face tho condition under wbichs
thoy encountered Haley and

his mounted police, Jackson
arid his navy? It is timo for

us to dig up tho Gazettes of
188G and 1887 and reprint'tho
denunciations of W. 0. Smith
ancl L. A. Thurston against
tho extravagances of tho Gib-

son Cabinet. It seams thai
tho day has cotno yhen it is

fair and just to point tho con-

demning finger of history at
tho. men in power and draw
before them thoskotch of past
years, tho pictura of corrup-

tion simful waste and revolu-

tion, raised, by themselves.
Wo are told to-da- y that the

Treasury has anearly unlimited
balanco on hand. ' YVo aro'told
that Hawaii now possesses

her strongest and her very
best government.- - (wo havo
beqn told that overy timo the.
reform party went into power),

and wo are assured that, bar--y

' ring a few irresponsible . mal-

contents, tho tax - payors of

Httwaii.sit .in union assembled

and vociferously applaud tlio

TEliEPiHONE;03

doings of Mr. Dolo and com-

pany.

But if an indopondopt'f emis-

sary of tho said combination
should stroll along the street,
and enter into cOnvorsation
with some of tho most promin-

ent tax-paye- rs, ho would learn

that everything is- iibt quite
serene, and the economy 'of tho
government is not exactly
admired or sot 'up for special
workship. Th'eso grumblers
have no against tho
government. Thoy have no
axe to grind, but thoy aro aw--

fully.curious. They want to

know why W. 0. Smith at all
times derided - tho mounted
police, and declared that there
was absolutely no necessity for

such a branch of tho force, and
that wholo affair' from
Haley's .to Wilson's days was
a swindle' and an unjust bur-

den on tho tax-pav- er. Mr
Atkinson, .the brilliant editor
in thoso days of. the Hawaiian-Gazette- ,

burlesqued on Haley
and his "cavalrp," and the
songs, about Horsoy do Corn-bi-n

,;and 'others wero aspopular
as are tho Gayety girl's' songs
of to-da- y.

' But how about now, Mr.
Smith and Mr. Atkinson.

Look at our Hawaiian cav-

alry and our much uniformed

and .. moustached generals I

When and nvhere did tho 'ne-cos'si- ty

arrived to saddle the
treasury with a heavy expense
and horses with a lot 'of swag-gorin-g,

'

But let rus leave the cavalry
alone. Let us turn to the now
'navy'"' Shades of thd Kai-milo- a,

where aro wo drifting
to? Whero is tho', minstrel
trou'po wlio!lltplacotho poor
old Lehua. on the stage and
ahoY(UB Sanders and his prow
sailing out in 'search of what?
Fancy tho depleted .treasury
making ' an appropriation to
pay for a laid - up steamor
which :"cpuldn't overtake an
everyday Dutch fishing-smac- k,

leave alone u full -- , fledged

opium, or filibustering yacht.
It looks lik'o'a job and th,o

government organs, should

liurry up and explain the rea-

sons v of ths chartering of

the Lohua.' Tlio tax-pay- er

doesn't believo rmuch in such
expenditures or in Ashford's
filibustering expeditions. Ash-for- d

in a private letter, receiv-

ed by a citizen in Honolulu by
tho Alameda; ridicules tho fil-

ibustering rumors and says (ex-

cuse his peculiar language). "I
wonder if thoso chumps think
wo' aro as:therasolves
to givo them notice of tho
timo andplaco of tho sailing

of our oxcursion." To believe

then that tho Lohua should
find. or meet such an eventual
oxcursion, which surely hasn't
tatted as yet, seems to border

on tho ridiculous.

But, say our' authorities,' wo

aro after opium and not at all

after Ashford and his crew.

Ifthat is so, wo aro sorry to
say that tho government is

still mpro blamable. It can-

not fbp any secret to tho author-

ities that opium loday is cheap- -

H. E. WIclNTYRE & BR0.,
--IMPORTERS AND- DEALEB8 '1- -

Groceries,. Provisions fc Feejd
i -- . ......i . ,

' Now GoocIb HccoivciVViy JJyeryl'aoltct tho limtcnitfttcs. wyl Enroiy)
', I r r--

Y

.

pBESHrCALTPOKNIA-PRODUOE-piEV- E
' . ;' ,

' H i, .i"." i'-- ' i

. f ' ' '

All Orders fnitlifnlly ntlonded'ta ond Goods DoUvotod to' any .

' ' Port ,6( tho Cily JFllEl
BisvaotioH Qvmawto,hum Onwa.8oMoiTll

UABTiCOUNEltHroilT AKPZKINCCSTIIEI'TH '

cr than it over was boforo, and
tho deduction from that fact is
plain. Opium is plentiful. Tho
country is swamped with it.
No considerable seizure has
been made sinco tho presont
government went into office.

The dopo has boon landed
all along a, somebody must
bo "to blam,c. Wo mean
somebody in authority?. TJio

Custom House is over-

worked. Its' employees aro
either having vaceations or
importnt missions in Vancouv-erorSa- n

Franciaio. Thoannual
report cannot bo gotten up,
but. tho opium can find time
and place to come in; The

junketing expedition of tho
Lohua is an outrage on the
tax-paye- rs. Save tho 1Q;000

appropriated for that opium
seeking excursion and spend
$10, to learn how it is and
why it is that Hawaii, is flood

ed with tho contraband stun"

and oven tlio old timers aro
sick andj-tire- of dealing in it.

It is about timo that
the legislature was called.
There may be- - one inde-

pendent man in it who will
not bo afraid to ask, "Whither
all we drifting ?"

j

COURT RECORD.

Trial of Patriclf Cullen for
Murder, t

iVarious Probate Matters.

Boforo Judge Coopor, at Circuit
'Court torm, Patrick Gallon was

placod on trial this, morning
charged with murder. W A
Kinnoy rind Cecil "Brown appear-
ed for tho prosecution; ,AS'Hnrt-wol- l,

J A Mngoon and J'-L- . Kaulu-ko-

for defendant.

Six jurors were oxcusod. Tbo i

following wero found satisfactory
And sworn: Hiram Kaaba, A K
Kunuinkon, J L Holt jr., J.' II.
Joseph, Wm McGurn, II Kolo-mok- u,

II E Cooko, M Koliina,
Petor Souz'a, J Crowell, J.Uakor,
n Kahalowai.

Two Cbinoso, Dr. Cooper, P.
Fabia, Aikuo, Molokini and Ja-ah- a.

a na'tivo woman, had boon
callod by tho .prosecution boforo

i o'clock .

.Tbo allegod murder consisted
in tbo killing of a Chinaman on
tho Koolau1 'side of this island.
According to' tbo evidonco thus
far, Clillon was in tbe Chinaman's
sto'fo and thb'fo tamp'ored with
the Chinaman's nco bird guns,
unscrewing plates in tho stock

und so forth. Tho pwnor gb't mod

and spdko crossly to Cullon,

wbon Cullon picked up his own
pistol lying on a chair. Tbo
Chinaman got scared at tho pis-- -

tol in Cullen hand and ran.
Cullon chased him nnd fired at
him with tho pistol, wounding
him fatally. Tho prisonor told'
Deputy horlff Pallia that ho oply
fired- tbo pistol to soaro the
Chinaman.. Molokini testified

that ho hoard two shots fired, a

statomont that, as 'Ir. Hartwell
said in arguing an objection, was

asmuoh a surprise to tbo defonso

as to tho prosecutjpn.

Wbon tho tragody occurred
Cullon vaB noting as a guard at
tho foot of tbe pall tho timo of

tbo uprising in January. This is

how ho came to havo a pistol.

Ho wont into tho Cbinoso storo,

it being Qhinoso new year's, to

get a ' drink . ': Cullon was tho
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Bpcoial officor who nrrostod Joo
Clark, who had boon with tbo
vobols at Moiliili.

Judge "Whiting hoard tbo poti-ti- on

for probato of tbn will of tho
Into Holnrioh Liming. Tbo peti
tioner, Edward II P' Woltor,
appeared in person. Tho will was
admitted to probato and Mr.
"Woltor ,wus nppointod executor
under $600 bond. Tho estato
consists of somo rcul proporty in
Gorinany and in Honolulu nnd
cash In Bavinga bank with' other
poraonal property. It ia nil left
to tbo widow, but on condition
that, if sho marry again, tbo
executor shall liquidate tho
estato for the bonefit of tho two
children till thoy bo. of ago.

In tbo matter of tho' estato' of
Wm. A Aldrioh, lato of Plodmont
California, Judgo Whiting ad-

mitted a duly nntbonticatod copy
of tbo will to probato and np-

pointod W F Allon ndministrn-to- r
under $2000 bond. Hntoh for

petitioner.
Iu tho matter of the will of tbo

Into Mrs C T Rodger, Judgo
Whiting continued tbo boaring
until tostimouy is rociovod fro.n a
commission to.oxamino witnossos
totbe will. Cartor & Kinnov for
potition: no ono nppoarlnn to
contest.

The lato John II Guy'a will wns
admittod to probata, and Mrs Ida
Q PnttorBou was appointed exeoa-tri- x

under a personal bond of
$1000. Oastlofor petition; Mrs
Patterson also present.

Hoaring of potition" for probato
of will of Thomas' Nowoll of Cali-

fornia was continued.

Second Congregation

Following is Mia. order of ser-yic-

for.tho Second Congrogution
of St. Andrew's Cathedral: at 9:30
a.m.:yonito,Parnby m DjQlorias,
Hayos in E fllit; Te Deura, Berg
inC; Benedictua, Taylor in E flat;
Anthem, "O How Amiable Aro
Thy.DwolingSi' Wost, hyraus,
137 and 220. At 6:80 p;m.GIbria8,- -

Haj'os in E ilit; Maguilloat.Maun
dorinBflatj.Nuno Dimittis; Froo-runntl- o

E flat; anthem, "Swoel is
Thy Mercy" Barnby; 'hymns,
130 and 217.

Paradise of- - the Facifio.

May's number of tho Paradise of
tho Pu'cific is an exoollont ono
both in reading matter and illus-

trations., Charles H. ISwart of
Dalbeattie, Scotland, has first
position with tea nrticlo oh "Tbo
Garden Island." D. Howard
Hitchcock tho artist writes on Dun
can "Camp Kettle and Rifle at Ma-kapu- u

Pas3.';. Roy, Kenneth
is author pf a paper on
"Kamahamoba Memorial' illus
trated with a handsome, picture
of Kamobameba.MuBO.um. Other
pictures aro ;"Lord of tbo Isle'
an. old nntiyo, with, his two d'augh-to- ra

bosido a canoo; "Natives
Making l'oi," and MBirdsoyb
yiow of Wailuku.11' Prank Hboga
ia editor, and; J. P; Clay manager
of this creditnblo Hawaiian
periodical.

Jap iineso stores and hotols had
nb-oad- y bogan to hapg flags on
thoir outer walls yostorday. Thoy
will al bo gay today.

Tho resignation of D. Logan ob

oditor and manager of tbe Bulle-

tin has beon 'acoopted, B, L.
Pinncy is 'the ijow manager, but
tbo appointment of an. editor is
not yet unnouncod. Goorgo 'Man-so- n

ia ofliointing an editor in tho
meantime.

BLOCK

At Sea.

A fow weoks ago itwnagonorul-l- y

roportod tbnt tbo' acbobner
Kaulilua , was loat. A corres-
pondent on Molokni tolls ua that
alio armed safoly at Kaunnknkai
nftor having boon noarly twelyo
days on tbo oco&n, bocalraoil nnd
oncou'ntoring ndvorso ourronts,
Tho orow ran short of provisions
nnd livod for throo dayB on shark
meat. Tbo Eleu was supposed to
havo boon looking for tbo presum-
ably loat vessel when rIio wont
on her. . mysterious trip aftor
opium, arms or wind.

Serious Runaway
Acoident.

Two runnwuys in tandom yes-
terday morning bud eorious
results for a brnvo man who triod
to stop tbo first 6no. A borso
ran away with a brake on Quoen
street, quiokly followed by au--ot- bor

one. J Noiper, oxpressmnn,
tried to stop tbo' loading horse,
when ho was run ovor by tbe se
cond, which ho bnd soon coming.
His right leg was brokon and bo
recoived sovero outs on the head.
Woiper wub tauou to tbo Quooh's
Hospital, whore he was rusting
easily 'last night. A man named
Jollivar dwnod tho first runaway,
whilo Storling tbo puinttr owned
tho second. Jollivar, who had
loft his horso unattonded and
unfastonod, was taken in ohargo
by tho police.

,Two alligators that wore
brought from Now Orleans by F.
Waldron for his friend D.'B.
Smith havo boon "prosented by
Mr. Smith .to Oahn College That
institution has lituly bocomo
possessed of nn Austrdliau walla-

by, a Bmall species of kangaroo'

Somo Chinese undersix months'
roaidence permits will doubtless
nrnvo by tlio stoaraer China on
tbe 20th inot. Thoso pormits
8eom to hnvo taken wbll with tho
donizons of Hohgkong, for noarly.
ovory steamor now brings COO or
COO of thorn boaring tbo docu-

ments. Special labor permits,
tho latest moans of ingrosa for tbo
Oolostials, havo not yet had timo
to operate

Lin Sing Kee, ;

403 fotol Stroof.j
mj-I-

MID-OCEA- N

3illiard 3?arlors
" COKN'BH

iotol undsNuu'unu Sts. i

CIGARS and TOBACCO
ETC., , ETC, ETO,

mil

J. P. R0DRIGUES,

IVIercliant Tailor
f

Fort Street, OKI Masonic Building, next
to L. J, Lovoy'e Aucttbn Room. ,

'

PINE nnd a GOOD

PIT GUARANTEED..

CLEANING and REPAIllING
dono in stylo

'
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ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,' . ," '

ALLIANCE ASSyRANGB. COMPANY OP LONDON, ',' ,. '

', ' "ALLIANCE MARINE & GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OF LONDON' .'

' UN INSURANCE OQMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO. '" " f
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AYILHMLMA OF MAGPEBURa GENERAL INSURANCE: CO

; ',. NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. CO., MILWAUKEE,';",,. .

'

.SUN LIFE INS, .CO., OP CANADA,' .. ;' '

K LIFE,PIRE and MARINE RISKS; ', n" '

,i'. , TAKEN ax. REASONABLE BATE.S. ' "
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Gonsitlvos & Co rocoivedbv tho
S. S. Brouufols u fionli supply of
fiuo red titblo Wino from Oporto
and fin invoico of extra Suludo Oil
from tho Hfimo place

California & Hawaiian Fruit ife

Produoo Company, opposito E.
II. Depot, King Streot. Every
description of grooorioa und
driod fruits; and by every steamor
from San Franoipoo and Van-

couver, Ico Houso fruits, fresh
Salmon, and Oystora.

Telephone 955. P. O.' Box 4.

It druws a crowd, it gladdens
tho heart and it cuios all diseases.
And W, M Cunningham smilos
his broudest smilo as bo watohos
tho ' throngs of gontltitrion who
outer the.portuls of tho Auohor
drawn by the magic of bis 0. P. T.
This lino old whisky was mado iu
tJiH spring of '81 iu Kontuoky. 'It
was Stored for tbroo yours, then
oxportod and stored ubrond. It
was reimportod und finally seat
out hero around tho Horn. Thut'a
the whiflky which ovon tho W.- - 0.

--T. U.'wuutM.

Tho ludios aro now invited to
visit L. B. Kerr's store on Queon
Street. Ho no longor deals ex-

clusively in' mulo" goods or stull's

suitable fur llio coming woman.
Tuo' present modest fomalo who
yot beliovos in ooverijig herself
with cashmere,1 gingham, India
und Victoria lawu will find just
what sh.o wants at Kerr's store

SHIPPING

. VESSELS IN POUT.

Sch Norma Victoria
Ilk Sumatra Ililo
Stilp 11 F Glado Hcrickson , Liverpool
I)k Nowaboy Mollcatcail Newcastlo
Uk Allien Buso rotlcr . Port BUkeljr

'Dktn S N Castlo ' Hubbard San Francisco
" Morning Stnr Garland Huk

Sch Robert Lcwcr (Jooilmnn San Francisco
Uktu Irmgard McNeil Iqulquo

'.' KUkltat Qntlor Port (Iambic
" "W II Dlmond NlUon San FrancUco

Uk Arciier Calhoun '
fldU'rtlioriliihiio- , ,, Aniloraon - Eureka
Ship Helen Brewer Mobancy New York

V.ESS'EI.S. EXPECTED

Sall-- J
Uk CorypUcno N.S.W. March 10

Bk Modoc ' ' 12

B Alameda Oar. Francisco May 3
Uk S C Alien " April CO

Ilktiio Planter " " 37
Bk Edward May New York " 10

8 China Hongkong. Mayl0
" Mlowcra Vancouver ," 17

' Australia Sin Francisco " 27

t'Arawa Sydney " 33
Uk Martha Bockhahl Liverpool Mar. 3

MCHon.SAi.noN- -

t

JJJ. E. Corner rfuiiauu and King Strteets
TTeops Uie tluest Brands Of Llquoru constant-
ly on hand. '

Hole Ac'ents for O. P. T. Whiskey and tho
celebrated Frudrlcksberg Beer.

Fresh Oysters for Cocktails per every
steamer.

'
Nothlngibiit straight goods dltpensed at

this popular resort

YV. M. CUNN1NUIUM,
MANAQER

CITY SHOEING SHOP.
Horse shooing a speciality. All

wrk promptly and carofully at-

tended to.
i

gjST" Terms reasonable.
. J. W. MoDONALD,

Proprietor,
GOO Fort,. Stroot, opposito tho

Pantlioon Stable.'

, E B, THOMAS,

Cgnt'raptor,, and Btfider

trr ESTIMATES GIVEN on All Kinds ol
Btbii'c.'nrlck' and Wood Work.

King street. ' ' my3i

)

(flucceasorto CIhw, Uttnlmcr.;

HURNE S

King una Fort tftrects,

'Is prepared to manufacture all kinds and
grades of ITand-mad- Harness at short not lee J

Lowest of Prices for Oasli,

All wpri guaranteed to bo aatlsfactpry be!
tore vluglhe shop.

' Where has tho Lollua gono?

Tho Mokolii camo into pOrj.

lust night. , "

Tho Japanoso. will liavo a gone-lul'bolidu- y

to-da- "'

7 ' f .

Tho town "was crowded with
Jupnnoso lust night.

Tho Kinau arrived yesterday
afternoon from Hawaii.

Tho W. G Hull left yosterday
morning for Muui and Hawaii,

This afternoon's match, will bo
betweon tho Slurs and Kameha-mohn- s.

Royul school und' Fort-stro- et

Bahool plavors will have a match
at 9:30.

Colonel Gortiwoll's oxpected
rnco-hor- so did not arrive in tho
Alamo'da.

Two moro upplicutions by iiow-com-ors

to pritctisu law aro
ponding.

. If you huvd got a thirst on cull
at tho Commoroiiil suloon und try
a Qreshara cocktail.

Tho Honolulu Criokot Glub
will bogin praotico ut tho Slakiki
rooroation ground this afternoon.

Tho Ciistnopolis is due to-da- y.'

To judgo' from a .pllotograh
roooived of hor sho is a beauty.
Sho belongs to tho Intor-Isla- nd

S. S. Co.

Huwuiiuu soldiers with cannon
und riflos and Japnnoso shum
soldiers with u till s.words and
toy riflos gavo,tho town a very
warliko appearanco last ovoning.

Jomos Campbell, is having bis
building at Fort and Queen
Btreots, containing tha formor
rooms of Hawaiian Masonic lodge
and tho auction rooms of L. J.
Levoy put in tho fashion with
now coat of paint. f

Household furnitfiro of the
estato of the lata John Thomas
Watqrhouso was dold yesterday.
James F. Morgan being tho auc-

tioneer. Thoro wus a lurco. atton- -

llanco and Rood wricos were
realized.

. Lylo Aloxauder Dickey son
of O. H. D.iokey, tux nssjssor of
Maui, has beon admitted to tho
praotico of law in this republic,
He is 27 years of ago and, after
studying two years ottho Yalo luw
school, took a year at the, Chicago
College of luw, from which ho
obtained a diploma' and thon
practisod two yours in Chicngo.

Captain Coohrano, commnn'ding
tho raarino corps on tho Philadel-
phia, gave a dinner purty on board
tho cruiser Thursday . night, hav-
ing as guests, President Dolo,
Ohiof J'ustico and Mrs. Judd,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cooko, also
tho wardroom officers of the
ship; Mrs. Dolo wos proventod
by a cold from accompanying tho
President.

Miss Debbio Lylo, who has
boon ono of tho assistant tenohors
in tho froo kindergartons, won tto
Koimby tho W. G. Hall in
hopos of bonoflt from tho change
of air, poor lioalth having com-
pelled hor giving up touching.
Sho was accompaniod hor mo'thor,
Mrs, Jamos Lylo, and will bo(
unuor tho mouicul carp of Dr.
MoWayno in Kopa.

Edward S. Coffin died at tho
Quoon's hospital yestorday morn
ing of paralysis, in tlio Bixty
seventh year of his ago. Soon
aftorhis arrival ,in 1850, ho en
gaged a.B a buildor with tho lato
Goorgo Lucas, stayiug with the
firm until rotiring from aotivo
work a few yoara ago. Ho mar-ri- od

a Hawaiian lady, who, is now
doad. , Coffin loaves a brothor in
tho Eastern gtatos;' Thoro is'
said to bo $2000 t? his credit in
tlrt suYinga bunk.,

Ludios in soaroh of a Silk
Dross should yIbU tho storo ofN
S Saehs, who has, just roooived
nowTafieta silks in blck, solid
colors au'd figured; Surah silks
Rhadama, and lot of fancy figurod
silks.

Order,, 'of ..Celebration of
the Treaty of Peace; ,

Itutification' or no ratification
of tho trouty of peaco by China,
tho JapaneBo in Honolulu will
to-d- ay colobrute the victories of

thoit; country winch led to the
arrannomont of poaco. Thoro'
will bo dotacliod procoasinns of
mimic army and navy to tho
Consulate, und four thence a
grand procession of .both joined
by tho pooplo to Indopondonco
Park. This will start about 9
o'clock. Il is usoloss to describe
tho procession boforo it is seen,
but thoro is no doubt it wjll bo
woll worth Booing. It would bo
advisablo fprthoso who would
take everything in, to soo tho
gathering of tho claus at the

,Cousulut'o, , whoro u triumphal
arch has ' boon oroctod and,
whero a national saluto will bo
fierd. Above all tho grand
procession must not bo missed by
anybody, with its iniuiaturo
cruiser and tho glittering goar of

tho warriors. In addition to
what Iiub been told alroady in
theso columns, and what has boon
uotod heroin, nothing romains
prior to tho evonts of tho day
i. ..i. t t.,A ti. nvnn.m.n
bolow:.

1. Address of Chairman. Mr. Uoro 'Narita.
'1 Inyo Cheers for tho Einporor.

Music, Kimigayo Jupauoso Natidual
Autheiu.

2- - Reading tbo Imperial Edict
11. 1.'J. M's Consul S. Sbimizu
Music, Klgou Satsu.

3. Salutarory Reading.... Mr. K, Imanisbl
Music, Imayp.

4. .Addros's Dr. J. Ucbida
Music,, Osaka. - '

0. Address .' .'....Mr.- - B. Shituizu
, Muuio, Mnsasbiga

C. AddreBs Mr. G; Sato
Music, Sakurtt

7. AddresH H Mr. S'. Matsumura
Music, Ritno Mutsu.

For Japan, . . . .
' Japanese Antbem. '

FESTIVAL CONCERT IN THE AFTER
NOON.
VAKt I.

UJInroU Fos'ival Berger
2. Orcrturo Light Cavalry, Bappe
3. Trfntasia Let's Bo a Soldier. ".Eilenborg
4. Solect.on-- --l'oi)alar Airs, Rappey

I'ART II,
0. Marob Poaco Jubiloo Borgor
0. Waltz Over tho Wavoa Bos r
7. 'beleotion Japanese Air Berger,

a. wasuiugton rost Souuu
o. Hopublio of llawaii Beger

Kimigayo.
Hawaii l'ouol. .

QAME3 'AT DAY TIME.
Firoworks,

Wrostliug, at 1! p.m.
Japanoso Foueing.'at 2 p. in.

Dakin, Jap meso game Two times
Foot Race, 100 yards go and back, , . ,

t .Two times
Blind Raco for Flags,' 100 yards go

and back Viwo times
Raco Putting Thread to n Noodle, 100

yarJs go nml book, Two times
RacePioking Potatoes 15 yards go

and book'.....: Two times
Catching Flag Race, 100 yards go and

bank .' Two times
Three 'Footed Race by Two Men, 100

yards-g- o" and baok To times
Bag Race, 00 yards go nnd baok. . ...

Two times
Delivery of Wbito and Rod Flogs....

Ona time
Tug-oMV- nr Ono tlmo
Dancing with iv Sword.

'

.AT NIGHT:
Japaneso Theatre, Mario Lantern, Music,

Fireworks Sovoral kinds.
Lantern Procession: ht 10 p. n

preceded by baud. ' '

Hurry Evans, turnkey of tho
polico statiou, has beon vory low, J

but was muoh improved last night.

Geo. O. Statomoyor, guguor in
tho Custom Houso, returned
homo from a vacation qij tho
Coast by tho S, S. Alameda.
Goorgo is happy as n glam ovor
a son weighing 14. pounds, which
his wife prosonted him with on
April 9.

A gontloman roturnitig to his
lodgingiast night, bw .tho door
of J E Gomos, jdwolor's, storo
wido open. He ..burried' to tho
police Btatiou, whoro ho found
Captain Scott ancl an Independent
;ropresontativp, who acoompaiond
him to tho store. A lamp in the
ohdudolicr was lighted, but noth-
ing was found disturbed in tho
plaoo. A policeman was plaoed
on guard und Mr. Gomes was
notified..

Edmund Pearson Dolo 1ms
boon admittod to llio praotico of
law in all tho courts of tho repub-
lic Ho is a native of Maine)
about 45 yoars of ago, Aftor admis-
sion to tho bar of Massachusetts
in 1875, ho took a couro in tho
Boston Univorsity sohobl of law
und graduated thorofroml Ho
praotisod tyw at Koonoj Now
Hampshiro, for fourteon years
and at Soattlo, WashinaUoH, tho
past four yoars. M'r Dolo'
cortifioato of charnotor is signed
by his donsin, tbo ProsidorU.

To-Day- 's Game.
i

Tho baseball game botWecn tho
Slur and Kama this nftornoon
promises to bo very interesting.
Tho Stars di'd not got thojr now
battofyUnd Lionol wilt havo to
pitch again. Tho Kunis prosent
a strong front and. tholr nilio aie
woll known on tho diamond.
Some of them havo been nut of
training, but they will bo found
read) nevertheless. Horry Whit-

ney and Muurico Kcphokulolq
will act as umpires. Tho follow
ing will composo tho two toams:

UTAH. rosmo.v kaheiiaueiu.
Hhrry Wilder. ..... .o . . . . .B. Pahau
Lionel Hart. , p. . . : ;.B. Lomon

J. .Gnnzol tlb P. Davis
E. 'VodeLonB0....2b i.S. Malmka
Sam Woods.... '..3b .W. Abla
W. Wildor 83 0. BridEea

J; O. Carter, Jr. . . .1( ;0. Crowpll

D.MoNicbol cf . O.Knanol
W. , O. Wilder. . . .rf A. Lawolnwo

TITE FOOTUACE.

A four miles foot-rac- o took
place lust night. Fivo boys sturt-e- d

ut fivo minutes ufter eight,
from Waikiki bridgo and roachod
Palucb Square in the following
tiraoo:
Bqarmoro ', 22 mln
Brewstor. . , 25 ,'

Bolster. . . . . , .....' i . ...07 .1

'Petrlo.. ; .28 "

, Lyle(not heard from.) Tho time
is very creditable to tho boyS of
whom a few looked somowhut
u8od up. C. Crane and D. Crozie
acted as judgos arid Tdm-

- Wright
as starter. Thoro was a largo
'crowd at Pulace Squaro to aeo tbo
boys como in.

HUNTINO.

The Lohua left on a wild gooso

chasa last night.

FOREIGN NEWS.

General John Newton, Presi-

dent of tho Panama Ruihoad Co.,

died at Now YOrk in tho 72nd
year of his ago. Ho had a
creditablo war record, and sinco
has done important unginooring
work about Now York und its
harbor.

The gold receipts at tho Don-vorm- int

foil oil' hoavily tho last
month, in spito tf increased pro-ductio- ii.

It has boon discovered
that tho smoltors hav,o beoui soil-

ing their product to tho agonts
of tho Rothschilds and others
interested in tho recent bond sulo
instead of placing it in tho mint.

-- HE MONEY QUESTION. t

Hoko Smith, Socretury of tho
Interior, thinks that in tho next
twolvo months a thorough disous-tio- n

of tho monoy quostion will
bo presentod all ovor the country,
Tho discussion will bo United to
tho proposition for tho unlimitod
coinogo of silver at a ratio of 16

tol. The Socretary thought tho
agitation of th$ quostion was
ohocking'tho return of prospority,
but ho boped that tho plan of tho
silvorjinen wouldbo-'dofoato-

d with-
out doing tho country serious
injury. In conclusion, Secrotary
Smith said: "I havo no. doubt that
tho; next Presidont of tlio Unltod
States Will bo opposed to tlio
unlimited coinago of silver at
10 to 1."

A foerful cyclorio iutho vicinity
of Hulstoad Kansas, on May 1

devastated n strip, of country sovo-,r- ul

hundred yards wido and six-to- ou

miles long. Homos woro
dostroyod and six porsons woro
killed outright.

rOLYQAMY.TO HE PUNISHED.

After a long discussion, by a
vote of 72 to 10, tho following
amQndraont was inserted in tho
constitution of Utah by the con-Yonti- on;

Tho aot of tbo Gover-

nor and legislative assembly of
tho Torritory of Utah entitled
'An aot to punish polygamy' and
other kindred ofi'onges,' approved
Fobruary, 1892, in so' far 'as tho
same dofinos and imposes ponal- -
tios for polygamy, is lioroby de-

clared to be in force in 'tho Stato-o- f

Utah."
At the sixth annual national

Congress of Spus of ' tho Snori- -

oan Eovolution, held iu lion ton,
ut which 100 delegates wero pro-son- t,

it was ,rcsolvod to pjaco
markor rovbr tho graves of tho
Hignors of the'' Doolurution of
Indopondonco.

All accounts due to tho Holo-mi- ia

Publishing Company must
bo paid t onco to tho under-
signed mnnagor at his office in
tho Independent ofllco, on Koku-onao- a.

Stroet, Honolulu.
Edmund Nouuie.

Honolulu, May 3, 1805, tf.

F.J. TESTA.
SEARCriKK Of KECOIID8. COLLECTOR.

Translator In English 'and Hawaiian, Real
Ettato Agent, Copyist, Typewriter. Stamp
Dealer, Purchasing, Commission nllu Adver-
tising Agent, etc., etc.,

13T Any huslness- entrusted to hlin will
bu punctually uul.proinatly attended to.as'
wll 9 all matters coulldentlal. Hawaiian
colctlon a spccfallty.

EfT Office, No. 327, King St., tho former
prW atcolllco of E. B. Thomas. Tho office 0
the native newspaper KA MAKAAINANA It
In tho office In the rear under the same root

GONSALVES & CO.,

WHOLESALE QltOCEHS AND WINE
MEUCUANTS.

Uuccn Street, Honolulu, II. 1.

L:--

UIKCT IMIOUTKR9 OF'

v

European & American

IIEV (C ..rfircil HWVi"'

HAS JUST RECEIVED

'..''.,. .

A Complete" &'

' " -
'

', New, Stock

1 , ....'..of....,;' ' '

DKESS GOODDS

Victoria Lawns, Dimities,
India'Liuons, Nainsooks,

.Sateens. Cotton Fongecii,

Scotch GingliaiuN,
, , ,

HnndkerohlofH, Iloiery,
Itlbbonn, Laces,

. Flowers nnd Feathon,

MAIJMUt JBATS

Flannelettes, Ceylon Shirting,
Cretonnes', Art Maslins, Curtains, ,

Mosquito Nets, Plain & Twilled Cotton

And tho celebrated "MADAPQLAMS"
leu Ladies ad Children's Underclothing,

ALSO

The Largest Best

Selected Stock

in tho Islands of

Suiting, Serges, Trousering, etc.. etc.

Solo. Agent for tho Popular

At Popular Prices. '

Queon Street, Ilonolulu, no. I t

city DRAYAQE Co.

W. F, SHARRATT, Manager

Stand ndjoining H. Hackfold .t
Co., Fort streot. General Cart-
ing nnd Drayago Business dono.

m 7 If '

BfflHX FARING k Co.

leal Estate Dealers
503 Fort stv npar King

BUILDING LOTS,
HOUSES and. LOTS,
and LANDS FOR SALE

Turtles wishing to disposo of
tholr properties, nro invited to
call on us,

ra8 tf

, EX-iEi"TvrEjnsr'x,-
X2:

Annual Meeting

m

Hawaiian
mt-

T-u.n.-e

OF THE

0o0wmo9

'i6ll.a66A6ftA6M

OffiQial IProramme. ,

.' .
' .'''.I

' Racos to Conitnencc at
10 A.M. sharp.'

'

1st BIOYCL1S RACE.
Prize, Gold Modal, valued at $20. En-.tran'-

fee '$1. GO; 1 milo dash, freo for all.
2nd-BI0Y- CLE RACE.

Prizg, Gold Medal, Valued at $30. En-tran-

loo $1.50; 5 milo dash, free fpr all

3rd HONOLULU. PURSE, $200.
Running race; i milo dash, froo for all,

4th --MERCHANTS PURSE $200.
Trotting nnd pacing to harness; 2:40 class.
Milo heats beot'G in 5, freo for all.

Cth ROS1TA CHALLENGE CUP, $250 addod.
' Running raco; 1 milo dash, froo for all.

Winner. of Cup to beat roord of Angio. .A,
(1.45J) and receive $50 extra,

LANI PARK PURSE, $250.
Trotting and ' pacing to Harness. Milo
heats 3 in 5, freo for nil.

7th-OCE- ANic S. S.CO.'S CUP, $156 added.
Running raco, 5 railo dash, Hawaiian

, bred.

8th PONY RACE PURSE, $100.
1 milo dash, for nil Ponies 14 hands, or
under.

9th KALAKAUA CUP. PURSE, $150.
Running raco; 1 milo dasb for Hawaiian
bred horses owned by morabors of Club.
Winner to a'ceept $100 in liou of cup.

10th HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB PURSE,'
. $150;

2:50 class, milo heats 2 in 3, froq for all.

11th PRESIDENT WIDEMANN'S CUP,, $150
added '

Running raco, 1$ milo dash, froa for all.

All ontrios aro to bo irindo with , tho Secrotary
before Thursday, Juno Gth. 1895. Entrance fees
to bo 10 por cent; of Purso, unless otherwise
npsoified.

All racos to bu ,rtin or trottod undor tho rules"
of tho Huwaiinn Jookoy Club,

All horses nro expected to start unless with-
drawn by 9 o'clock A, m. on Juno 10th,t1895.

General Admission ; ..... . 0 conts
.Grand Stand (Extra) 50 conts and 1 'dollar
Carriages (insido of course) oacb $2.50
Quarter Strotoh budges. . . , 5.00

$. G. WILDER,'
Secretary

BANKERS.

Honolulu, Huwuiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE- - ,

Prmcipnl Parts of. tljo World,
and '.'.'.''

Transact a Genera Banking
Business.

HoqoMu hioij jtfofktf

Company

Silquy Pills

BOILERS, COOLEliS, BRASS
and LEAD CASTINGS,

and, Mnchinory of ovory doscrip-tio- n

mad6 tp ordor. '

Particular uttontlbn oajd Jo
Ships'Blaokdmithing.

Job Work oxooutod pn tho
shortest notice.

my8 1m

I .t M 1

Jockey. CIuTd

niCIO J 1 1

11, 1QS5- -

Jockey Club.

Something New !

Oiweks can bo placed with
H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO., or
Frosh

. .

Eastern ,

Transplanted
Oysters

rom. Jobn F. Colbum's Pond,
and doll vory mado on Tuosdays
apu baturdays of ouch wook.'

Try thorn, tboy oxcol (be for
oign onos. lnyo

Oriterion Saloon
FOltTAXl) HOWL S'l'S.

Oiias. J. McOaiitiiy, Mnnagor

Popular Brands of .StraigliGooiIs

,'AI.WAVfl,ON HANJ),

Fresh Eastern Oysters & Oyster
cooktails to bo had aftor oach ar-
rival of thoBs. Australia,

-- inr.roT oi'tub

Famoii8 Wicland Lager Beor
myl tf
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COURT CALENDAR

List of Cases for the May-Jur-
y

Term Oirouit df "

' ' the Court.

HAWAIIAN JURY, OIUM1NAL.

.llopnblio of Uawnii vs. J. E,
J3uali rind J. Nawahi. Conspi-

racy Oastlo for dcfondttntrV

Republic of Hawaii Vs. George
Mnlinn, prejnry 2nd degroo.

,
Republic of Hawaii vs. 0. Mit-

chell, burglury,-Kauluko- u for de-

fendant.

Ropublic of 'Hawaii vs. Patrick
Oullon. Murdor, 0 Brown- -

. Kinney to assist prosecution".

jlogoon for dofondant.
llopnblio of Hawaii vs Jiaha- -

' kaulia cl al. Adultery, Apponl.
from Honolulu District Court.
Achi for defendants.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs Kttalii
el al. Adultery. Appeal "from
Waialna District Court. Knno'for
defendants.

Republic of Hawaii vs Hnilama
Assault with deadly weapon. "Ap-

peal from' Honolulu District Court.
Aohi for dofondant.

'
' Ronublic of Hawaii .vs Koliika-- ,

l'apa and two others. Larceny 3d
' dogree. Appeal from Koolaupoko

District Court.
.Republic of Hawaii vs Kaniku.

Assault with dangerous weapon.
0. Brown Kaho for defendant

Republic of Hawaii vs. John
Hapa. Robbery. Cartor & Kinney
for defondant. '

i ,Ropublio of Hawaii vs William
Pish. Failuro to carry lights.
'Anneal from Woianao District

' Court. Kaulukou for defendant.
.' Ropublio. of Hawaii vs Kumn-ko- a.

Malicious injury. Appeal
from "Wnhi a District Criurt.
' Ropublic. of Hawaii vs II.

Housebreaking.. Kano

for ftefendun . .. .

'' Ropublic of Hawaii vs J. K.
' Nakbokoo.' . Malicious burning

' 2d dogree; Kane-Poepoo for. do-

fondant.
" Ropublic. of Hawaii vs., F. J.

Tosta, 'Assault oh public officer.
Appeal from Honolulu District

.Court. Kaulia. for defondant-'uppolliin- fc.

HAWAIIAN tJURlV-GJVl- L.

. Olio IT. Newton cl-'- al. vs. S.

Kaalo ct al. lCjcctraont. Kinnoy
'for plaintiffs. Achi for dbfon,--.'

dnnt?.
. Annie L. Ulukon vs.Kiipiolnni.

'
Assumpsit. Cnstle-Askfo- rd for

' plaintiff. Hatch for defendant'.
. Kaaukai- - Kolley vs. Onroliiio

, Ariin, Trospass. 0. "Y. Ashford

Kaulia for plaintiff. Achi fpr do7
' ' '"fendant.

Lipirao Porn vs "W, 0. Achi.
Damage. Neumann foil., plaintiff.

'
Defendnt inorsoii ."''..'

Kailikea Wninnnhou vs Kulio- -
pkaaraoku cl al. Ejectment. Kn--
hbokano for plaintiil' Eano-Ao- hi

(for, defendants. ,.'
:, KamuTiba' 'ya J.' R: 'Holt iJr.
'Replevin. Appoal from Waianao
Dis Court. Kaulia for plaintiil-appollo- nij

Oartor & Kinnoy for

, defendant.
'

',

MIXED JURY.

J.''I.bo,isolt'vW Maukoahl ot al.

Ejocmont, 0 Brown forr,rpluntiflV
'

.0 fr"Ashford for 'defendants.

JessioT. Naono vb.. L. A. And-;o- w,

case.-- '"Vs V. Ashford for
plaintiff defendant in person.

J. 11, Holt, Jr, vs. G Lyourgus
. et-al- assumpsit. 0. "NY. Ashford

for plaintiffi Novyrartnti dofond- -

. ants, .

i?ipi vs. L. L. McOanilleBS". Road
controversy in IJwa, Oahu. A'ppoa)

fr'oni commissioner. Davidson lot
"plaintiff, Oartor & Kinnoy,. for

dofondant-appollan- t. , t

' Wm. KIossman,Vs. Kalimahau-l- m.

Roplovm. Poopoo for plaintiff-appollan- t;

Castle for defendant.
Mahi alias KbaWearaahi vs.' Rov,

' Gulstanolnl. Ejectment. Achi lor
plaintiff. Hatch for dofondantp.

R.. "WV Hplt,vs. Ohang Fat.
Ejectmont, Rosa for plaintiff

, IVfngoon fpr dofendant.
; Molo

.
UU ot al; vs. ; Thomns

Emmsloy. Ejectment.. Knnlir- -
:

Johnsonor plaintiff,. V ' Y'. Ash-'fp- rd

for, defendants, . -

Wai'luu Kokanla vs. V. V. Aih-for- d.

Assutppsit. 0: Brown for

plaintiff defendant in porsou.

" Joaquin Ouollo vs. G. IL Will
atns ot ai RonWib. Cartor '& Kin
pqy for pluintiff. .

rtR. dlrllind vb. John Spencer ct
al Assumpsit. W. It. Custlo for
plaintiff

JYio Morrio otNul. vs. Lee HeiU

Ejectmont, Achi-Johns- o'n for plain-

tiffs. .
' : '

!W. It. Opforgolt ct u. vs. Mary
Naono Steyons ot 'al. ' Damn go.

Hatch for plaintiffs.,
Kapuakola va. I.D. Iaeaetal.,

Ejectmont. 0avtcr.Sf Kinney for

plaintiffs, Aohi for defendant.
C. S. Dosky vs. L. K. Kamaka-f- a
et.al," 'Astimp'sit? Apponl from

Honolulu District Court. Edings
for plaintiffs, .MngoAn for defend-ants-ajipolla-

f !
Yap Kong vs. ""Kaa'uanK. Da-

tango. Appoal from'Honolulu Dis-

trict .Opurt. Kaulia' for plaintiffs
appellant) Kane for'.dofondant.

FOREIGN JURYi40RlMlNAI..

Republic of Hawaii vs. Tuck
Chce. Extortion. Appeal from Ho
noluluDistrlct'Court'Nenmnnnfor
defendants.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Joso Pc-roir- n.

Larceny 8d'ifdegreo. .Ap-

peal from IIonoluIuvD'strict Court.
Kaulukou for dofondant.

Ropublic ofHawnu vs.Ino (w).
Deserting husbantl., Appeal from
Honolulu Disdrict Court. Kaulu-
kou for. defon cant. ,

Republic o f Hawaii Vp. Ah Mini;
ToBsession of opium. Appoal
.from Honolulu District Court.
Aclii for defondant. ; '

Republic of Hawaii vs. Ren to
fgnacip. Assault (qhd batlerj".
Apponl from Honolulu District
CoUrt. Kanoaku iiKSpr dcfcndnnt.

, Rppubjic of Hauiiii vs. Frank
Gouveia. Larceny "3d degree. Ap-

peal from Honolulu District
Couat, Kaneakua for defendants.

Republic of Hawaii vs.. Loo
Quai Tbng alias Ah .Tunp. PoiseB-sio- n

of opium. Appeal from Ewa
Distriqt Court. Fos'tor for' do-

fondant. ' ' i
Republic of Hawaii vs. H. Aror-to- n

and F. Tavos. Ciiuolty to ani-

mals. . Appoal from Honolulu
.District Court. rfeumann for
dofendanls. . .

Ropublio of Hawaii vs. E Nor-ri- o.

Seditions libolj .Appeal from

Honolulu District Court. Non-nifin- n

for. defondant
Ropublic pf Hawaii vs. Higgins.

Possession of opium. Appoal
from Honolulu' IJistrict Court.
Kaulukou for defendants.

Republic of Hawaii vs. All Pack.
Possession of opium. . Appeal
from Honolulu District Court.
Foster for defondants. Conspiracy

Ashford-Croighto- n for defondant.
. Ropnblic.of Hawsh vs. G. Sum-

mers.. Burglary. Kaulukou for
defbndapts.- - ,

' Republic of Hawaii vs. Harada
Matzuk'ami and ltd1. 'Malicious
injury.

Republic of Ha'wnii vs. Ohong
Kin and two othbfs. Violating

'Scotfoiulf Act 21:iProv. Gov't
Ltaws; ' Appear "iromiJonoiuiu
District Court. ''

Republic of Hawaii- - vsvOaptain
Hill. Barratry. ,

RopuVliaof Hawaii vs.: A. .Hev- -'

mo nson.. Ma'ri8augh'tbr',.Slanley

for defondantB.(

.Rppublip' of Hawaii vp. Loo
Ting. Mayhom. Achi to aBsist

proseoutvon. Kaulukou for' do-

fondant. ,

Ropublio of, Hawaii vs. Ling
Tai. Assult with intent to
ravish. Kaulukou for dofonda nt.'

llopnblio of Hawaii vs. .too Dial.
Liquor soiling ' without license.
Appeal from Waialua District
Court,

Republio of Hawaii vs.Hoshina.
Assault and battery. Appeal from
Honolulu District Court. Castle
for.dofpndapt.. .... . .

Ropublio of Hawaii vs. J. W.
'CJarrolj, Assault , with, weapon,
appoal from i Hoppluin. .District
Court. Mngoon for dofen'dant.

FOREIGN JURY-OIV-IL.

,. .Thbs. Nott. vs. b.T-.'GiUiok- ,

guardian. Assumpsit, 9.; ,

Ashford or plaintiff. Kiiihoy for
dofondant, .

H. R. Mnoftu'lnno vs.. Ira A.
Lowoll. Assumsit. Cartor it Kin-

noy for plaintiff. Hubi for

Ohas. Soharf vs. Hawaiian Gov-

ernment. Danidgo. OastloAsh-for- d
for plaintiff. Attornoy-Goi- H

oral for defendant. '.Kinno'y dR
Oounsoifortfpfbntlont. '

Pablo Artirao vs. Hawqiian
Govdrnmont, Assumi'Dit, 0. W

iKTTinnrifMMBWyMiii'r.gHMMw irawinr T"" ti "itiniri"Trm

Ashford fof plaintiff. Attoruoy- -

Gonoru'l lot defendant.
F. Hnrris'on vs. Ropublio of

Hawaii. Damagd. Nouman for
plaintH)'. Attoruoy-Gonor- al for
dofondant.

F. Harrison ot al. .vs. Ropublio
of Hawaii. Damage.' Nouman for
plaintiff. Attorney-Gonor- al for
dPfondant.

F. Harrison ot ul. , vs. J. H.
Bruns. Assumpsit. Nouman for
plaintiff. Hatch for dofondant.-

1

M'. Davis' vs. "California Wine
Co. Damage Appoal from Ho-

nolulu District Court. Fostor for
plaintiff. ' '

Y. Ah In vs. Chun Seo Ohephg.
Assumpsit. Appeal from Hono-
lulu District Court. Cttstio for
plaintiff. 0. W. Ashford' for'

.

Oh in Wo Company vs. Chun
Soo Choong. Assumpsit. Appoal
from Honolulu District Court.
CastlC for plaintiff. C W. Ash
ford for dofondant appollant.

J. Tinker vs. E. Norriootal.
Assumpsit. Appoal from Honolulu
District Court. Plaintiff in porsbn
Rosa fprdofondant nppolldnfc

Pbtor-Hig-h vs.. Charles Walh
Assumpsit. Hurtwoll for 'plaintiff
Hatch for dofondant.

0, Moinock vs. R. Oliver ot al.
Assumpsit. Cartor for plaintiff.

Antono G. Sorrno vs. J. G
Sor'rab. Damago; Castlo for plain-
tiff. V. V. Ashford for dofondUht.

L. B.Korrvs'. Aknnti'. Assnmpsit
Mngoon, for nhijhtiff.'' '

J. O. Cartor, Admr., vs. Tho
Mutual Lifo Insurance Co.
Assumpsit,' Carter & Kinnoyfor
plaintiff.

James J. Byrne vs J.
Allon el al. Assumpsit. . Hart-we- ll

for plaintiff. Hatch for dr
fondants.

James J. Byrno vs loiin Mnrlin
cl al. Assumpsit. Hnrlwell for
)laintiff. Hatch for dofdVidantl"

Ah Seo vs Ono'ng Fong Wni Co.
Wator controvcj'j' in Koohiuloa.
.Appeal tfrom Qoiujnisibner of
Water Rights. Hnrtwell for do-

fondant appellant.
Edma G. Trousseau vs. B.

Oartwright ct al. Assumpsit.
Hnrtwell for plnintiff. Haloh for
dofendnn.

0. 1. Sanoom cl ql. vs A. Feok
ct al. Aspnmpsit. Nouman for
plaintiffs. Haieh for defendants

H. A. Widomann vs E. B.
Thomas. Roplovin. Carter it
Kinpey for plaintiff.

D. Dayton, Admr. vs A.
Droior. Trover. Carter it Kinney
for plaintiff. Nonrannn for do-

fondant.
V. W. . McOhosnoy, Assignoo,

vSi Antono Lopez. Assumpsit,
Hartwbll for plaintiff. ,- -

JUBY WAIVED. ,

William Kauahi vs., Ah Chaw.
Tresspass. Appeal from Honolulu
Distriot' Court. .Kaulukou for
plaintiff. Fostor for dofondant
appollant.

J. A. Mugoou vs. Y.co King
Tonp.' Ejectmont ' Plafhtiff 'in
person. Davidson for defondant
appollant.

W. B. Oastlo vs. Loo .Chit Sam
el al. Assumpsit. Appoal from

j
Honolulu ('

"

District!.' 'Court.
Plaintiff in person. Davidson, for
dofonduntS'appollant.

. W. B. Castlo vs. Loo Chit Sam
el al,. Assumpsit. Appeal from
HoYiolutu District Court. Plaintiff

.in person. Davidson for defen-
dants appollant.

V 11. Castlo vs. Loo Chit Sam
cl al. Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu DistrictCoiutrPlaintiff

.111 porsou., Davidson for defen
dants appollant. ,

W. B. Castlo vs. Loo Ohit Sam
cl al. Assumpsit. Appeal from
Honolulu Distriot Court. Plaintiff
in porson. Davidson for dofen-

danls appolhuit.
Olias "Wilcox vs. W. 0 Aohi.

ABsn-npsit- . Appoal from Honolulu
Pidtriat fCoitrt,' V.;V) .Ashford
for plaintiff, Kahookano for,
dofondant-appolla- nt. .

p'omjng6' Qahralyvs. inu
Xaulcoa. Damago, 'Appeal, from
Honolulu District Court. Aohi
for plaintiff jippclldnt, Kaulia for
defendant.

William Kalaehno vs.-- L Ahlo
ojt,al. Y- - V. Ashford for plaiiHn?
Achi for dcf(di)dattB'appoll'nt

Moses Naahlanl vs, 'Kaljaha,
Boplovin. Appoal from Honolulu
District Court, Aohi for plain'tiff-appollan-t,

Kaulukou for defendant,

"

union l''eed Co vs: C. Klcmmo
et dl, ApBiifnp;sfl, Appeal from
Honolulu District Court,' Rosn for
plaintiff-appollan- t,

James Kuhin vs. Honomu Sugnr
Co. Assumpsit, Appoal from Ho-.nolu- ht

District Court, Mngoon for
plaintiff.nppellnnt, Kinney fpr
defendant

.S W Pika vs Kaili, 'Assumpsit,
Appoal from Honolulu District
Court, Johnson for pldintiff-appel-ian- t,

Kahookano" for dofondant
. Gispar Qylva ys Malia. Kaia. et
alEjcptment, Hartwell-Perr- y for

T 1Vf"twfc''i "i.'irvi'MMri nMififfl

plaintiff, 0 W Ashford for defond
ants
, Jas B Oastlo. vs D Lo.kaua ot al,
Assumpsit, Ca'stjo' for plaintiff,
Achi-i'oopo- d lor defendants

R W Holt vs Goo Kim, Eject
mcn.t, Rosa' for plaintiff. Castlo
for defendant

Ppomaikolani vs. Solomon Ma-holon- a.

Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu District Court'.' Achi
fpr plaintiff. S.'W. Mnholona for
dofondant appellant.

' ' '

Ji Tinker vs. Wm. Maxwoll ot
al; Assumpsit. Appoal from Ho-
nolulu District Court. Plaintiff' in
porsoh. A,chi for defondant
appollant.

L. P. Puuwouwou vs. D.'Kolii.
Roplovin. Appoal' from Koolnupb-- '
ko District Court; Oa'stlb for

' ' 'dofondant appollant.

DIVORCE AND SEPARATION.

Knhinn (w.) vs. Kalopo. Rosa
"for ' 'plaintiff. 0; Brown for
dofondant. '

'

Anna Luddocko vs. W. Lud-deck- o.

Kaulukou for plaintiff.
Wm. 0, Achi vs. Isubblla A.

Achi. Poopoo for plaintiff. Y V
Ashford for dofondant.

S, Maluna vs; Mary Kinn.
Poepoo for pluintiff.

Kinolua' vs. Miloka Knuhu (w.)
Mugoou for plaintiff. '

August Bock-- vg. BalbiniBbok.
.Kaulukou for plaintiff.
' JIUOIIU 2H .VUUK.Y.f VS. U, All
Fook. Q. W; Ashford for plrfintiff.

Esther K. Mnhaulu vs. A; S.
Mqhaulu. 0.. W. Ashford for
plaintiff.

Ida E. Hildor ys. Frank Hildor:
Mugoon for laintiff.

.Juiia K. Kolii.kulanakila .vs.
Koliikulanakiln. Hafch for
plaintiff. ,

Maria J. Forroiravs. Dpmingos.
Forroirn. Mugoon for plaintiff.

Nancy K. Ryan vs. AJfrod P.
Ryan. C. Brown for plaintiff.

John Kowalo ' vs. Lokalia
Nukupa. Kanoukua for plaintiff.

Mary Burn vs. Jamos Edwin
Burn. CartontKinuoy for plaintiff.

Kalama Kuhia vs; Komilin
Kuhia. Smith for plaintiff.

Louisa Essoi' vs. Aug. Essqr.
Kaulukou for plaintiff.

j

FOll SALE.

0B OOKDON COFFEE TULFEIl,
Jlnml Power.-- ' A Imrgaiti. 'Apply for
terms nt this Office

CITY SHOEING SHOP.
Horso,shooing.n spooiality. All

.wprk promptly and carefully at-
tended to.

X0T Terras roasouablo.

' J. W. MoDONALD,
Proprietor.

'GOG Fort Street, qpposito tho'
JL'amuoon btablo.

1 E B, THpiyiAS,

Contractor and, Builder

C3T ESTIMATES GIVEN on All Kinds ol
Stone, 1'rlck and Wood Work.

King street. " ' my3

(Successor to ChasHnmmor.;

HiKRJSTE-- s:-;mji- ke r
Klnir and Fort' StrrelH,

(
Jb, prepared to manufacfiiro nil kinds nnd

grades or Hand-inad- o Harness at short notice
'

Lowest of Prices for. Cash, v

All work cuaroatecd to bo satisfactory be!"foro Uavlngllib shop.
" '' " ' ... ....

"W. H, DANJJ3LS,

kkaietati? Agent, collko- -
tor, Oonvoyaiico', etc; ""

,BW All, land buBlness entiiiBtoil to
lilm'will'ho'prJimptly'nttip'mledlto; '

,,

,W OOtoJnnd EtidQncp,: Wftllnku
Maul,

nw"pf

LEWIS"! CO.
t

t

EXIL QrQCErIES

AND

PROVlSip. DEALERS.
.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE
' ',! '':'JJjKEYory Bnij FrimoiAcn Steamer,

Salt .Salmon in Baiuiels ".
A SrEOIALTY.

I . '!'
Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 24c,

'
P. ti. Per ?07.

PANTHEON SALOON,

FONT AND HOTEL 9T8.

Headparjers Eplcrpriso Brewing' Co.

Lnrgcst. Constgiuneiit of Beer

that' over arrived here, .'.iio.y

' ' on Drnught

:" J. nODD, l'ro'p'r

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

' ' ' " '

XV. XT, W1UQHT, PiiorniETOil
(Suceossor ty (1. West).

CAniUAGE BUILDING iND llEVAIBlNG.
from tlm OJlier InlnnilR In tho.

Cnrrlugo uimuing, 'irlmininR iinu rainung
Lino will Moot will Prompt Attcutlon.

Bhckamltliltig In All U Varinus Branclicn
Done. V. 0. Do.v :1. Nub. UU and ISO

Fort Street.

Feniandcs .& Goiries

-- WHOLESALE-

California Wines

and Spiritb,

No. 502 Fort St.. Honolulu, H. I.
P.OMBox 480. Mutual "lVlo..'1-iO- .

ET c.Tc
Cbruer King and Alalica Streets,

Caiarinp's -:- - Refrigerator

lly'Evcn Steumcr from San Fran-

cisco, Willi -

Fr.esh.Frm'i, Oysters,

Salmon,' Poultry,

Etc. Etc., Etc., Etc.

KWONG SING & CO.

No. 309 King street, noxfc door
Britp,' Hoioiulii'-'i- s

'

JOBIHNQ. Promptly Attended to
'

., '11
n6v 15 3m

flNG.WO TAI & GO

, 0 23 Nuuonu Stroel
Honolulu, U.I,

OommlBsion MonliantH, , Impprte u and
Dea era In General JerohandlBO, fmo Manl.
la Cigars, Cliinosa' nnd Jsjion'oeo Orockery.
war, MaUines, Vase's ol nll.kluda, Oam.
phorwood .Trunks, llntKnCllJirs. A'flno
ouftttmont of Dregs Sllksi elioirost llrands'
of Oh tieso.nnd Jopanes Teas of Latest Iin
portatloh I

" JWF" IBpootlon;of kNew Oooils reject.
U..j,m..U.VUU

Bell Tel, 200, P.O. Box 188
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;ROCSE,BEER

BI.3E1

HRJjI

' f
' Mi., -
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, ',!i..;,. f .
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fft.

NEUVOUS f

AHE YOl F1 H
R Wm

Can't al enn't 23i IIHinS'
eat, tlwil, thinly f lt'
a tonic you want.

IN LIQUID
IHHESHOOTBEEll

1IIISPACKACE

purllics tho blood,
tickles the palate.

f
WHAT'S THE DIFFEK

ENCE?

You drink;

HIUE3RT BEER"

NO&OIUNC CASILV MADfi

MAKES flVE CAtLOIIS

koQ-- t

rhe mot APi'BTiziNo
for'plcasuro nnd cet a rsMrunANOH ijuink in

'

in 1

'"'" iMWMii nun AaK your iirugiiai or uroi r mr n. , .tton.cadfietploa8re.
Q hesm.LADLPHu' i'1 "'.:, ' ' "I i.jM ''. .''

Mornin;SNoon,:3Sr'i''ilit

. .''.,
-- .

,VJ
.J ,','4.' :K

&,& Supjioc pnil

p-

It'mlRlit logo
5Sf

iw3 t
magic Id

:

HIKES KOOTBKEK

Could be

changed,

w lint tnecca

would

I'J--
fc Fr pllgrlii, apd

iSX ' Mi,.i.,""(i'."l

wuoLtteoMM To (tand and drink
tho woriii. vuv

i.
;!'

uuuu

whatever,' niui "alf lul'aiii i,iv tako it per

2(1

Good all the time. It rcnioveMho lnniruor ol morning, quMnlna tho'energles at noon,
nils tho weariness of night HIKES KOOTUEUU-rdeHclou- s, sparkling, up
lluiuiy, good as tQinc. ' .

1 ... ..... ' ....
," uoyonu nu (iispuic wonucruu neiUlli-glTln- aruiK, nnii Tery eay ir auy ue

louii'lerstand why this is so. Tlie root, berlts, barks pnd berries, from which lllnES HOOT
UEEK Is skillfully mnile, nrc the Identical from Vjilcli physicians get their most help
ml remedies. For InstnnCc: Do you believe that Barsnpnrllla Is a valuable remedy ? Well
IIIKKS HOOTUEEK eonlnlna more mwaparllhi thau innny.arsapatHln?. Thq samu is true as
to other ingredients. ' '

Is doing more to advance practical tcmpcrancolioi realize. It Is
and recommended by tho-mo- cautious ami conservative? temperance peonli'. The most
scrupulous niiBiiuncr can enjoy KOOTilEKK lilirr'-ll- . and rccommenu ll 10 oiners as
an agreeable and hcalthl'ul substitute for the strong drink .vhh heopposc?.

It lsahomcmadoand homcmaklngbcvcrngc. It Is very easily proparcc, and if
directions nrc followed. It will always good. Every member of'tho family, from the

baby to tho grandfather, eah'cnjoy HIUES H0OTI1EEH, and every one of them will havo
better health for each swallow they take. It Improves tho appetite, purl lies tho blood, and
tones tho whole-system- . Children especially delight In JIIltES IIOOTUEEH. Its prepara-
tion Interests them, and Its them good. In thgusnnils of homes, "HIKES HOOT-
UEEK that mother made," will ho among tho happiest recollections of childhood.

BEWAKE'! Do not confound It with other KootbcCr ns It Is entirely un.
llkri anything oloe'of tho kind, llewaio extracts ndvcrtlsed lor making Kootbcer, as they
are composed Chlellv of colorllll' inntlor mill iiIIr In elm tlmm Unvnr. wlilob cvclto Ilia nerves
nUd cause nausea. '

Improved Kodtbcer jmcknges really the most harmless ofour fashionable
ilrinkfe,- yet nourishing nnd strengthening tho blood It cleanses .tho system of the polsonus
.iuiu.no luui uuliuii (ii i.uuicvaua urinary uisenees,.ntui in wet, in any case inai unees irom
1111 Impure state of the blood. . ; ' '.

Hires Improved rtootbeer Is (lfTi-rf- In Hm nnMtr. win. ..n(i.l..., f .to.r,n.nfl
contains no poisonous or Injurious priipertU--
feet i -

T01JI3EIIS: h

HOBHQN
IIOLLISTER, ,u, .'','BENSON, SMITH A: CO.. "

1.
i ;.vii0JcanloiiriiirffvLEWIS & CO

Ilouolniu, 'Oct.

P 0. HoxMSO.

The Gheapest Place,
on the Islands to

'

New &

,.is-A- T

IC01SNEK OP

Kiiijj & luuanu Sts.

jffatsional Bon'tfif
QOfiKN Stbeet,- -

BotAvjbou Alakon, it Tliohard. S,
'i.

' '
''..''Till?. UNDEIISIQNED. nro, prepared . to

I make nil klridu'of ' ' I, '

Iron Dross, Bronze,

. , " Tin' nnd Load Oastinn? Alsot
General Uopalr Bhop for Steam Euglnes,

, IMcoJdills,- - Com Mills,

- Wator Wliools, Wind Mills, etc,
Mnouinofl for tho Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oils, Beins, Bnmie,, Sisal,

Plnsapploljoavcs & other Fibrous Plants,

AndP'oporStooki
Also Machines for Extracting Btnrcli.from

I ho Mantoo, Arrow Boot, eto,'

fcy All drdera'promptly r.U6n'dod to.

I WHI1 RITMAN & CO

- ,. , .;!",.
;. ,1: ) .
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Nlapn'ra'B

h dream

arranged
IMPKOVKO '

'

By juccr,

("suddenly

Think n I

bi!

day
' ''

anJ upon
.t ,,',,,"'

'

peimng. an

. ''(.?..with

Wltolcfiiilo.. 'Orocers.

u
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1. 1. ..... .
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things

It mnny.ipcoplo used

JllliKS

bu

uso'iloes

preparations,
of

-

Hires makes

full it
Hilety.
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POU-N- int S Pi

'..L

Buy

'Mutual

Second-Han- d

V t

this..'....;

I"5TT Honolulu"

v--

;, JJfftw.
BrAnoh

BATHmG- -
Establishment.

i :i

This FirslOluBR Bathing. Resort
Imb heon enlnrgiid nnd in now open
to tho puhlio. It is'tlid bont place
on tho ielundH to enjoy a Hath, nnd
thoro is no hotter nlnce to lay oil.
Special accoUimoditlionfl for ho.
dies. Trnmoars juibs the door oyory
lmlf hour, nnd on Snturdays untl
fliindnys ovory fifleon miuutoH.

p. J. SHisjWoOD,

Proprietor.
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